Lactational [correction of Lacational] anovulation in rats and its dependency on progesterone.
The relationship between prolactin (PRL) secretion and anovulation in lactating rats was studied. Normal lactating rats and lactating rats treated with antiserum against luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone at the time of postpartal ovulation were used. Normal lactating rats were treated with either a dopamine agonist (CB-154, 150 micrograms/rat) on Day 10 or 13, or pups removal on Day 7 or 10, and thereafter luteolysis and inhibition on PRL secretion were assessed. With the CB-154 treatment, the incidence of luteolysis increased as the lactational period advanced (42% vs 72%), whereas it decreased (73% vs 14%) with the pups removal. Thus, dopamine effectively inhibited PRL secretion during the later lactational stage, but could not do so during the earlier stage when there were mechanisms other than dopamine stimulating PRL secretion. Following luteal regression induced by CB-154, ovulation did not occur if the rats were treated with CB-154 on Day 10, whereas 50% of the rats ovulated within 4 days if treated on Day 13. Furthermore, in the lactating rats treated with anti-luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone serum during late pregnancy, ovulation was not observed until Day 10 of lactation. Since the serum progesterone levels were low in these rats due to the absence of ovulation and lactational corpora lutea, the blockade of ovulation was not due to elevated circulating progesterone during the early lactational period. The mechanism of ovulation blockade during lactation thus seems to shift from being progesterone independent to progesterone dependent at a similar period when the neuroendocrine control of PRL secretion shifts from dopamine independent to dependent.